Additional Travel Requirements for COVID-19 by Province – May 28, 2020

In addition to the nationally applicable requirements outlined on our webpage, U.S. citizen travelers departing Argentina may be subject to additional provincial and local government requirements. More information can be found on the respective provincial and local government websites.

The U.S. Embassy is aware of the following additional provincial travel requirements. This list is not exhaustive, and travelers are encouraged to verify specific requirements with local authorities. If your province is not listed, the U.S. Embassy does not have information on specific additional requirements for your province, but this does not mean additional requirements do not exist. U.S. citizens must organize their own travel.

Chubut
• A provincial travel permit is required. U.S. citizens may apply at http://www.seguridad.chubut.gov.ar by clicking on “circular por razones particulares.”
• Provincial authorities encourage but do not require a health certificate.

Corrientes
• A health certificate is required. Contact local authorities to determine which hospitals are authorized to issue the certificate.

La Pampa
• A health certificate is required. Contact Epidemiología at 0-800-333-1135 or 02954-619-130 to request one.
• Proof of arrival in the province and departure from the province is required.

La Rioja
• Passengers departing La Rioja via bus will be subject to a health check at the bus station.

Mendoza
• Passengers departing Mendoza via bus will be subject to a health check at the bus station.

Misiones
• A health certificate is required. A private doctor may issue said certificate.

Río Negro
• A health certificate is required. A private doctor or a hospital may issue said certificate.

Salta
• A health certificate is required. A private doctor or a hospital may issue said certificate.
San Luis

Santa Cruz
  • A health certificate is required. A private doctor or a hospital may issue said certificate.
  • A provincial travel permit is required. U.S. citizens may apply at circulacion.santacruz.gob.ar by clicking “certificado por razones particulares.”